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indispensable for scouring, bleaching, print_
ing, dyeing, ahd other processes of m^nrfrcture:
and when collected in their lrger channels, or
ernployed to feed canals, they sripply a suprior
inland navigarion, so imporrant for the rransit
of raw marerials and merchandise-

Nor less impomanr for manufactures than
the copious supply of good rirarer, is rhe grear
abundance of coal. . . . This mineral fueiani_
mares the thousand arms of the steam_engine,
and furnishes the mosr powerErl agent in all
chemical and mechanical operations.

trn mentioning the advantages which l-an_
cashire [the major corron manufacturing areaJ
possesses as a seat of rnanufactures, we must
not omit its ready cornmunication with the sea
by means of its well-siruated port, Liverpool,
through rhe rnedium of which it receives, hom
Ireland, a large proportion of the food thar
supporrs its population, and whose cornrnerce
brings from distant shores the raw marerials of
its rnanufacrures, and again distributes them,
converted into useful and elegant clothing,
arnongsr all rhe nations of rhe earth. Through
the same means a plentiful supply of timber is
obrained, so needful for building purposes.

To the above natural advantages, we must
add, rhe acquired advanrage of a canal commu_
nication, which ramifies irself through all the
populous parrs of this country, and connecrs itwith tbe inland counties, the sears of other
flourishing -r.,rf".trr"-., and rhe souices
whence iron, Iime, salt, srone, and orher arti_
cles in which Lancashire is deficienr, are ob_tained. By th[ means Iancashire, being
already possessed of the primary requis.ites for
manufactures, is enabled, at a verf small ex_
pense, ro command things of secondary impor_
tance, and to appropriare to its use th. nrturrt
advanrages of the whole kingdom. The canals,
having been accomplished by lnd;ridral enter_
prise, not by national funds, were constructedto supply a wanr already exisring: they were
not, tberefore, original sources of tf,. nranu-fac_
trures, bur have extended rogerher with them,
and are to be considered as"haring .rr"n.;"ily
aided and accelerated that prosleriry from

whose beginnings they thernselves arose. Theiecenr introduction of railways will have a
grear effecr in making rhe operarions of rrade
rnore intensely acri.i/e, and perfecting rhe divi_
sion of labour, already carried to -so high apoinr. By the railway and rhe locomotive en_
gine, rhe exrremiries of the laird will, for every
beneficial pu{pose, be united.

In comparing rhe advanrages of England for
manufactures with rhose of other counrries, we
can by no means overlook the excellenr corn_
mercial position of the counrry-intermediare
berween the north and south ofEurope; and irsinsular siruadon, which, combined with the
cornmand of the seas, secures our territoryfrom invasion or annoyance. The German
ocean, rhe Baltic, and the Mediterranean arethe regular highways for our ships; and our
western porrs command an unobstructed pas_
sage ro the Atlantic, and ro every quarrer of rhe
world.

A temperate clirnate, and a hardy race of
Lrurrr, rrave arso greafly contributed to promote

the manufacruring indusrry of England.
The polirical and rnoral ,dvrniages of rhis

country, as a seat of manufactures, are not Iess
remarkable than its physical advantages. The
arts are the daughters of peace and liberry. In
no counrry have these blessings been enjoyedin so high a degree, or for so Iong a continu_
ance, as in England. Under the reign of jusr
l^-.^ ----^.- t r.rr4w), pcrsunar IDerty ancl propefty have been
secure; mercanrile enterprise has been allowed
ro reap irs reward; capiral has accumulated in
safety; tbe workman has ,.gone forrh to hjs
work and ro his labour unril the evening;- and,
thus protected and favoured, the manufacrur_
ing prosperiry of rhe counrry has struck irs
roors deep, and spread forth its branches to the
ends ofthe earth.

England has also gained by the calamities of
other countries, and the inrolerance of otber
govern.rnents. At diff,erent periods, the Flemish
and French proresranrs, expelled from rbeir na-
tive lands, have raken refuge in England, and
h.a1e renld the prorection given th.t by p"u._
tising and teaching branches of industry in



wbich the English were then less expert than
:ir deighbours. The wars which have at dif-

rerent times desolated the rest of Europe, and

especially those which followed the French
revolution, (when mechanical invention was

producing the most wonderful effects in Eng-
iand,) checked.the progress of manufacmring
improvement on the continent, and Ieft Eng-
l"od for many years without a comPetitor' At
the same time, the English navy held the sov-
ereignry of tire ocean, and under its protection
the iommerce of this country extended beyond
all former bounds, and established a firm con-
nexion berween the manufacturers of l-a'ncashire

and their customers in the mosr distant lands'
'When rhe narural, polirical, and adventi-

tious causes, thus enumerated, are vibwed to-
gether, it cannnot be ta] matter of suqprise that
ingland has obtained a preeminence over the
rest of the world in manufactures.

A cruciai learure of tire inciusiriai Revolii-
tion was a ne\M production systern-the
making of goods in factories. By bringing all
the operations of manufacturing under one
roof, industrialists made the process of pro-
duction more efficient- Baines describes the
factory system's advantages over former
methods-

. . . Hitherto the cotton manufacture had been

carried on almost entirely in the houses of the
workmen: the haod or stock cards,r the spin-
ning wheel, and the loom, required no larger
apafiment than that of a cottage' A spinning
jenny2 of small size might also be used in a cot-
tage, and in many instances was so used: when
the number of spindles was considerably in-
creased, adjacent work-shops wete used' But
the water-frame, the carding engine, and the
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other rnachines which [Richard] Arkwright
brought out in a fioished state, required borh
more slvace than could be found in a cottage,
and more power than could be'applied by the
human arm. Their weight alio rendered it nec-
essary to place them in strongly-built mills,
and they could not be advanta$co.usly turned
by any power then known but that of water'

The use of machinery was accornpanied by a

greater'division of labour than existed in the
primitive state of the rnanufacture; the rnate-
ii"l *"n, through many more Processes; and of
course the loss of rime and the risk of waste
would have been much increased, if its removal
from house to house at every stage ofthe rnan-
ufacture had been necessary- It became obvious
that there were several important advantages
in carrying on the numerous oPerations of an
extensive Lrnuf"cture in the same building'
\fhere water power was required, it was econ-
omy to build one mill, and put uP one water-
wheel, rather than several. This arrangement
aiso enabie<i che master spiiiiier himself io su-
perintend every srage of the manufacrure: it
gave him a greater security againsr the waste-
ful or fraudulent consumption of the material:
it saved time in the transference of the work
from hand to hand: and it prevented the ex-
treme inconvenience which would have re-
sulted from the failure of one class of workmen
to perform their part, when several other classes

oi workmen were dependent upon them' An-
other circumstance which made it advanta-
geotx to have a large number of, machines in
o.r" *r.r.rf"ctory was, thar mechanics must be

employed on the sPot' to construct and repair
the machinery, and that their time could nor
be fully occupied with only a few machines'

All these considerations drove the cotton
spinners to that important change in the econ-

omy o[ English manufactures, the introduc-
tion of the factory system; and when that
system had once been adopted, such were its
pecuniary advantages, that mercantile cornP€-
tition would have rendered it impossible, even

had ir been desirable, to abandon it-

lPrior to spinning, raw fibers had to be carded with a

brushlike tool *rat deaned aod separated them'
2Tbe spinoing ieony, which was haod-powered, was tbe
first machineibat spun fiber onto multiple spindles at the
sarne time; that is, it prodrrced more thread or yarn in less

tirne than tbe single-thread spioning wheel'


